
Here's à Sale With Economy
as the Keynote !
Today We Begin Our Semi-Annual Clear¬
ance Sale-
This sale is destined to be known far and wide for its wonderful value
giving-we've spared no profits to make this the sale of your greatest ad¬
vantage.
This is a time when you buy best quality clothes from a fourth to a third
less than their actual worth-a time when you make an extra amount of
profit; and it's to our mutual advantage as( we stimulate businesss, make
new friends and, at such prices as these, we are sure to make a complete
Clearance of all stocks before the arrival of our Fall purchases.
Don't miss a single item, all goods priced to make certain an-

Absolute Clearance of all Reduced Stocks

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
REDUCED

You only expect Í00 cents worth for your dollar-in this sale we
give you even more.

We're so anxious to dispose of our Spring and Summer Suits, that
we've disregarded profits entirely. You can buy suits at our cost priceand in some instances, at less than cost.

The entire stock is brigit with, the new ideas in fabrics and colorings;Glen Urquhart plaids, checks, stripes, self-striped blue worsteds and the
all-year-around serges.

Due to the prevailing style, many of these suits are in three pieces,making them equally desirable for wear this fall.
There.are all sizes and styles, special models for the lean, stout, short

and long stout

$10.00 Men's Suits Reduced to.$ 7.4S
$12.50 Men's Suits Reduced to . : . . .....$ 9.4S
$15.00 Men's Suits Reduced to. .$10.95
$18.00 Mens Suits Reduced to.$12.95
$20.00 Men's Suits Reduced to .. ..$14.95
$22.50 Men's Suits Reduced to ...$16.95
$25.00 Men's Suits Reduced to.$17.95

BOYS' KNEE PANTS SUITS AT
CUT PRICES*

' 'Mfa " ". .

No reduction could be more opportune1 than this one of ali Boys'
Knee Pant Suits. Every mother and father will recognize the wonder¬
ful opportunity to make a saving on Bays' High Grade Clothing just on

the eve of another school term.

Here are Suits w»th all tKe elegance-possible in clothes and with the
sturdy, wearing quality so essential for the vigorous boys.

Pleasing shades of. grey, brown, tan and mixtures. Blue Serges
abundance, made oivilAny rft^áels of the new norfolks.

All ages from:4 to;20 years; cut full and long.
Handsome gift knife free with each suit

.? v"'£/B5 *y * f « »,
$3.50. and ÍS.O0'Bbys' Snits now . . .... .. . . .

$4,50 and $4.00 Boys' Suits now.
$5.00 Boys' Suits now '-v">..«.
$6.50 and $6.00 Boys' Suits/now..$7.50 and'$7.00 Boys' Suits now . . . ..

$9.00 and $8.50 Boys',Suits now . . . . '.
$10.00 Boys' Suits now . . .... ,*. . . .... .. .

$12.50 and $1 i.oo Boys' Suits now.

MEN'S OXFORDS AT GREAT
SAVINGS

in

This sale b'ln-gs the highest grade^f Oxfords down to prices at which
you have naver before been offered quite so much quality.

These Oxfords are .all specially made for us by Hanan, Howard &
Foster, and Snow-each of them specialist in their particular Unes.

The assortments are very liberal, in eluding many^shapes in tans»
gun metals, vices and patents; a number of styles in thc favored English
lasts. Unusual widths for men requiring extra narrow or extra broad.

». .. . .$2.45
. $2.95
. $3.75
. .$4.45
. .$4.95
. .$5.95
. .$7.45
. .$7.95

$3.50 Snow Oxfords now ... ;>. . -. «

$4.00 Howard 8t Foster Oxfords ríów .

$4.50 Howard & Foster Oxfords now .

$5.00 Howard &. Foster Oxfords now .

$6.00 Hanan Oxfords now .. . . .. . .

$2.75
$3.25
$3.45
$3.75
$4.90

.A small lot of Hanan $6 and, $5.50 Oxfords; in all sizes and all lead¬
ers, but not all sizes of all leathers.' there's quite a variety of styles
ranging from the tan English to the.black straight last If we have
your size this is' an exceptional opportunity for you at.$3.95

MEN'S ODD TROUSERS AT REDUCTIONS
You need fcn extra pair of trousers now-men always do at this season-and it's might good style too.

Here are trousers for men and" young men that represent the best obtainable for business or dress wear, at
prices that cannot be duplicated elsewhere. %

A handsome assortment of greys, blues, browns, tans and many novel shades in stripes and checks. Wor¬
steds, Cheviots, Tweeds and Serges. Sizes from 28 to 5o waist measure.

$2.50, and $2,00 Men's Odd Trousers now reduced to. .$1.75
$3.50 and $3.00 Men's Odd Trousers now reduced to . . ,.$2.45
$4.50 and $4.00 Men's Odd Trousers now reduced to.$2.95
$5.00 Men's Odd Trousers now reduced to....$3.75
$6.50 and $6.00 Men's Odd trousers now reduced to. $4.45

MANHATTAN SHIRT CLEARANCE
As usual this is an event of much importance to men who appreciate the advantage and satisfaction of

wearing shirts of perfect fitting qualities, fast colors and. exclusive designs.

Not a single pattern or style has been reserved, theie'are all fabrics from the plain double tested percales to
a carnival of colors in French mercerized and domestic fantastic fabrics.

Plain negligees with soft or stiff cuffs, full dress, sport and outing styles.

$1.50 Manhattan Shirrs in all colors now ....

$1.50 Adjusto Shirts in all colors now.
$2.00 Manhattan Shirts in all colors now . . . .

$3.5o Manhattan Silk Sturts in al) colors now
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PARCEL
POST
PREPAID SPOT CASH CldrtftèE*.

The Store with a Conscience"??

MONEY
CHEERFULLY
REFUNDED


